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Polypropylene – A grease technology 
for energy efficient lubrication



Bearing grease lubrication

Adapted from: P. Lugt, ”Grease Lubrication in Rolling Bearings”



Grease selection
As simple systems as possible – only oil and thickener 

No additives! No antioxidant

94% PAO-10 or PAO-50 and 6% adipate ester 

NLGI 2

Sample

name

Theoretical viscosity Measured viscosity Thickener

content

[wt%]

Pen60

[10-1 mm]BOV@40°C

[mm2/s]

BOV@100°C

[mm2/s]

BOV@40°C

[mm2/s]

BOV@100°C

[mm2/s]

PP-10 61.4 9.4 61.6 9.7 12.5 280

PP-50 351.3 43.9 351.6 44.3 10.0 282

LiX-10 61.3 9.4 63.5 9.8 18.2 275

LiX-50 350.5 43.8 349.9 43.0 18.0 270



SKF R2F-A

SKF R2F-A conditions:
A pair of spherical roller bearings
Fr = 8340 N
2500 rpm
Ambient temperature
Test time 480 h
Relubrication after 1 day

Run until fail

- as a grease life test



1. Grease churning



Grease churning

Polypropylene entering the contact

PAO-50 giving high film (cloaking PP)

 Fully flooded

 Redistribution of the grease

Polypropylene entering the contact



2. The adjustment phase





Quasi-one-phase system

Two-phase system 
(organic salt & low viscosity 
olefin polymer)

Quasi-one-phase 
system 
(extremely high & low viscosity 
olefin polymer)

PP-grease

PP

PAO

PAO

Li-12HSA

LiX-grease

PP-50

LiX-50

LiX-10

PP-10

One-phase system

Degra-
dation



Thermal and shear thinning

The LiX-grease increases in consistency when subjected to static 
thermal stress, whereas the PP-grease becomes softer†

It is also likely that the PP thickener matrix more is more severely 
degraded by the shear forces close to the running track††

Complex visc. at 80°C Fresh Aged 120°C/168h

LiX-100/8 100% 224%

PP-8 (no ester) 100% 49%

† Gonçalves et al. Tribology International, 87:160-170 (2015) † †  Kompaniets et al. Polymer Science 43:332-336 (2001) 



What could be the reason for the long time to 
reach steady-state? 

Churning: The initial high film thickness caused by the PP – is degraded 
fast in the contact zone

After the churning, continued degradation of the PP in the running track 
will reduce the viscosity further

Furthermore, the PP in the zone separating moving parts will be degraded 
by shear and thermal events, causing a low shear fluid film

One more thing ….



Static ageing – Oven at 120°C

Glass plates, 1.5 mm layer

Samples collected daily

Visually LiX-10 seems to oxidize more severely than PP-10



IR spectra of 
aged samples

Oxidation rate? 
IR: PP-10 ≈ oil blend > LiX-10
Color:  LiX-10 > PP-10
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Boundary lubrication

SRV wear test – Following the standard test (ASTM D5707-05) with 
the exception of running for 6 hours (standard 2 hours) 

Oscillating ball on stationary disk.

Settings: 50 Hz, 1 mm stroke, 
200 N load, 80°C,
2.7 GPa



Average curves of three 
representative runs.

SRV wear test – thermally aged grease



SRV wear test – thermally aged grease

LiX-10: Wear scar increasing
PP-10: Unchanged?

LiX-10: Unchanged friction
PP-10: Clear reduction



SRV wear test
Extracted oils from PP-10 and LiX-10 aged 7 days 
and oil blend aged 7 days. 

 Viscosity 25°C Avg COF Disc Ball 
 [mm2/s] Last 3 h Scar depth [µm] Diameter [mm] Scar depth [µm] 

Extracted oil LiX-10 300 0,11 16-18 1,05-1,10 20-24 

Extracted oil PP-10 1380 0,07 6-9 1,15-1,25 32-38 

Aged oil blend 610 0,11 3-5 1,35-1,55 42-60 

 



Adjustment of grease properties near and in 
the running track.

Degradation of the PP in the 
running track.

Degradation of the PP in the 
shear zones

The in-situ formation 
of a friction modifier

Formation of a low shear 
film between moving parts



3. The full life test



PP = LiX × 7 !! 



Wear comparison – none failing bearing



Power consumption

Comparison during the first 62 days (the duration of the LiX-10 test)

Measured (Efergy CT Sensor): 330 kWh

Estimated power saving from dissipated heat: 900 kWh (or 110 € electricity cost)



Long lubricating grease life

The polypropylene greases has seven times longer life that the 

corresponding lithium complex grease

In a LiX you will have a consumption of the reservoir as the oil bleeds 

out. It is the availability of bleed oil that is the main determinant of 

grease life

In the PP greases this reservoir is continuously regenerated by the local 

degradation (shear and thermal) of PP. The grease is locally turned into 

100% liquid lubricant (into a one-phase-system) 



4. Film breakdown



The end

At a some point in time, the combination of polymerization and 

evaporation of low molecular species will lead to that the grease stops 

replenishing the contact

The more frequently occurring film breakdowns result in temperature 

increases and the formation of metal wear debris

Finally there is no recovery possible 

Also here there are differences between the LiX and PP greases



Metal debris catalyzed grease ageing

IR-spectroscopy showed that the PP-

greases and the oil are more severely 

oxidized in an oven at 120°C 

This is most likely due to that the oil is 

protected by unreacted lithium hydroxide 

or the lithium soap 

When the greases are contaminated with 0.1% metal particles (simulating 

wear debris) we notice that …



Smaller differences in IR oxidation peak



Accelerated color and texture change

0,1 w% Copper Powder: max 

45 μm; Purity 99,7%

Visual appearance of both PP-10 

and LiX-10 are affected by copper

But what about the structure of 

the greases?



Accelerated color and texture change

PP-10 with copper slightly 

increased stickiness

Effect of copper on structural 

changes is more severe for LiX 

compared to PP grease

Copper debris accelerates the 

formation of a grease skin in LiX-10



Different failure mode

The LiX grease shows less oxidation as detected by IR and the viscosity of 

extracted oil

The structure of the LiX grease changes much more than the PP grease

LiX – failure due to structural change in the thickener 

leading to an increase in oil retention (grease skin)

PP – failure due to increasing oil viscosity caused by 

oxidation and an increasing level of PP degradation 

products



PP-grease lubrication





Additive response



Example 1: ZDDP + MoDTC

Common friction modifier additive 

package

Two different motions:

Reciprocating ball-on-flat (SRV): 80°C, 

50Hz, 1 mm, 2.7 Gpa

Unidirectional ball-on-disc (MTM2):

fully flooded, pure sliding, 2.6 GPa

• 40 / 80 / 120°C, 50 mm/s

• 80°C, 50 and 200 mm/s



Example 1: ZDDP + MoDTC

The wear reduction is similar for both thickener types

The reduction in friction is much larger for the polypropylene grease

Friction reduction with PP-10 independent of speed and temperature *

*  J. Shu et al, Tribology International, vol. 118, pp. 189-195, 2018



Example 2: EP additive

Tungsten disulfide (WS₂) multi-layered nano-particles in combination with 

similar ZDDP and MoDTC

Four Ball Weld Load according to DIN 51350:4



Additive response

Explanation:

No polar soap competing for access to the metal surfaces.

No lithium (or lithium soap) to be part of the tribochemical reactions.

The polypropylene is not interfering with the additives in the 
same way as a soap. 



Grease lubrication mechanism – Polypropylene grease

Low friction Long grease life


